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The results are in!
Thank you to everyone (12k of you!) who participated in this summer's alumni
survey. Your input lets us know how to strengthen our interactions, what works
for you, and where to focus going forward.

The survey also helps us consider program enhancements. For example:
•

About 60% of respondents expressed interest in an alumni directory.
We'll continue to evaluate technology platforms that work with our
existing technology and meet our privacy standards. In the interim, the
advanced search option in the Deloitte US group on LinkedIn may be
helpful. Members can send 15 free InMail messages to other group
members even when not directly connected to them.

•

There was strong interest in job search and career development
support. As a first step, we're pleased to offer a career development
workshop series exclusively for alumni. We'll continue to explore other
opportunities to extend our development culture.

•

Finally, 67% weren't familiar with our Marketplace Jobs Board. This online
resource features jobs available through clients and friends of Deloitte.
Resumes are sent straight to hiring contacts. Please keep this job
board in mind if you're conducting a search or have an open position to
fill.

Thank you again for sharing your thoughts through the survey. If you have
additional feedback, please email us or contact your local Alumni Relations
professional. We value our relationship with you - our Colleagues for life - and
look forward to strengthening our connection!
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Free the enterprise.
Apple and Deloitte team up to accelerate business
transformation
Apple and Deloitte are joining forces to help businesses
better connect employees, inventory, supply chains, and
back-office systems using custom iOS solutions. Key to this
partnership is Deloitte's first-of-its-kind Apple practice with over 5,000 strategic
advisors who are solely focused on helping businesses change the way they
work across the entire enterprise.
Apple and Deloitte will also collaborate on the development of a new service
offering called EnterpriseNext, designed to help clients fully take advantage of
the iOS ecosystem of hardware, software, and services in the workplace. The
new offering will help customers discover the highest impact possibilities within
their industries and quickly develop custom solutions through rapid prototyping.
For more information on the partnership, visit www.deloitte.com/apple or
www.apple.com/ipad/business.
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Marketplace jobs board
Looking for your next role?
Peruse the open roles shared with us by employers who are
seeking candidates with Deloitte experience, and submit
your resume to gain direct visibility with the hiring contact.
Looking for talent?
If you're seeking high-caliber talent you can easily submit a job and it's free to
do so. Access the job submission form to post a job or to learn more.
This is a free service intended for informational purposes only. Candidates will apply directly to the hiring party. Deloitte will not
screen resumes nor advocate or negotiate on behalf of either the former employee or the hiring party. Deloitte will also continue
to follow its internal policies on what type of references or additional information is provided to prospective employers regarding
a former employee.
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Take your career to the next level
Immediate opportunities with Deloitte
Are you ready to apply your knowledge and background to
exciting new challenges? From learning to leadership, this
is your chance to take your career to the next level.
Follow these links to learn more about some of our open positions.
•

People Analytics Center of Excellence Leader - Flexible location

•

Product Strategy Specialist - Multiple locations

•

Strategy & Operations Technical Tririga Manager - Multiple
locations

•

Salesforce Solution Architect, Digital HR and Innovation Senior
Manager - Multiple locations

•

Multistate Tax Manager, Investment Management Industry - New
York

•

Multistate Tax Manager, Investment Management Industry (parttime with benefits) - Chicago

•

Multistate Tax Manager, Investment Management Industry (parttime with benefits) - San Francisco

Not seeing the right fit? View all open positions at Deloitte or refer your
friends via the alumni referral program. Upon a successful hire, we'll
reward you based on their level.
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News about you
Deloitte alumni are doing extraordinary things including
founding and leading emerging companies, publishing
content, and pursuing unique personal interests. Read
more about your colleagues' accomplishments.

Have a personal or professional update to share in the next edition of The
Network? Please submit a maximum of 2-3 paragraphs and include your
function while at Deloitte.
In Memoriam
We remember our colleagues who have recently passed.
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Other resources available to Deloitte US alumni
Global alumni network
Leverage the power of the Deloitte network wherever you are in the world and
take advantage of local alumni offerings.
LinkedIn
Stay connected to more than 60,000 current Deloitte professionals and alumni.
Alumni events
Check out the upcoming events in your area and see past event recaps.
Career development offerings
Explore programming to help you throughout your ongoing career journey.
Alumni profile series
Deloitte alumni have exciting stories to share as they continue to make an
impact that matters.
Alumni referral program
Refer your friends to the many exciting job opportunities at Deloitte, and if we
hire your candidate we'll reward you based on their level.
Alumni perks
Access discounts at more than 32,000 merchants available exclusively to alumni
and current professionals.
Business insights
Subscribe to receive the latest Dbriefs, newsletters, research, and publications.
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